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Made of 100% Akton® polymer, these 
Mattress Overlays are used to cover 
the entire surface or isolated areas of 
an existing standard mattress.

Used by hospitals and long term care 
facilities as a significant component in prevention and treatment of 
decubitus ulcers, AKTON polymer will not migrate like gels, does not 
promote bacterial growth, and is ideal for multiple client use. Some 
models are available with a hook and loop hitch used to secure one end 
of the overlay to the head of the bed.
The hitch will reduce slippage when the bed is raised.

Item #  Size  Weight
6100	 	Mattress	Overlay		 6.5	k

69	x	43	x	2.2	cm
6300	 	Mattress	Overlay		 17.5	k

68.6	x	116.9	x	2.2	cm
6301	 	Full	Mattress	Overlay	 	22	k

68.6	x	203.2	x	1.58	cm
6301H	 Full	Mattress	Overlay	w/Hitch	 	22	k

Same	as	6301
6302		 Full	Mattress	Overlay		 30	k

88.9	x	203.2	x	1.58	cm
6302H		 Full	Mattress	Overlay	w/Hitch		 30	k

Same	as	6302
6303		 Full	Mattress	Overlay		 20.3	k

68.6	x	188	x	1.58	cm
6303H		 Full	Mattress	Overlay	w/Hitch		 20.3	k

Same	as	6303
6304		 Shear	Reduction	Overlay		 12.2	k

68.6	x	188	x	.8	cm
6400		 Combo	Overlay		 8	k

40.6	x	85	x	2.2	cm	(unfolded)
40.6	x	40.6	x	4.4	cm	(folded	in	cover)

6400H		 Combo	Overlay	w/Hitch		 8	k
Same	as	6400

6405		 Combo	Overlay		 9	k
40.6	x	95.2	x	2.2	cm	(unfolded)
45.7	x	40.6	x	4.4	cm	(folded	in	cover)

6405H		 Combo	Overlay	w/Hitch		 9	k
Same	as	6405

Action®
Mattress Overlays

Action® Commode Pads
Action® Commode seat pads provide comfort and relief from pressure 
and shear.  Hook and loop make product easy to attach, use,  
and maintain.
Item# Size
COM1616	 40.6	x	40.6	x	1.59	cm		Oval	Opening
COM1818	 45.7	x	45.7	x	2.54	cm		Split	Opening

Action® Small Pad
Model 40402  27.9 x 22.9 x 0.95 cm

Action® Medium Pad
Model 40403  43 x 27.9 x 0.6 cm
This pad is larger than the model 40402.  Suitable uses include:  
padding for the iliac crest, under heels and elbows while patient is 
in lateral position.  Fits well within a pillow slip to relieve pressure 
on the head.

Action®Large Pad
Model 40404  56 x 50 x 1.3 cm

COM1616

COM1818
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Action® Heel Protector Pad
Model 40401
32 x 20 x 1.3 cm
This heel protector pad should be used for any procedure that is 
lengthy and involves pressure at the patient’s heel area.  It is easy to 
use.  Care providers simply place patient’s foot in the pad and secure 
hook and loop attachment.

Action® Heel & Elbow Pads
Action’s Heel & Elbow pads are recommended for people “at risk” or 
diagnosed with compromised skin disorders.  Pad use allows clients 
taking medication that affects skin integrity, or who are prone to skin 
tears or abrasions, to continue daily activities or sleep comfortably.
Item# Size
20401	 .95	cm	thick	Heel	&	Elbow	Pad	(sold	as	pr)
20401A	 .48	cm	thick	Heel	&	Elbow	Pad	(sold	as	pr)

Action® Heel Support
Model 40502 
15 x 8.3x 4.5 cm
Provides the same protection as model 40401, however, configured 
to secure and protect heel area without hook and loop attachment.  
Place patient’s heel in cup cut-out.  Slit in back of cup secures the 
patient’s Achilles tendon area.

Action® Transfer Bench Pad
Model TB241678
61x 41x 2.2 cm
To reduce pressure when using a transfer bench for extended period. 
Custom sizes available.

Action® Donut Head Pads
Model 40201
20.5 OD x 7.5 ID x 4.5 cm
Designed to protect and cradle the patient’s head.

Action® Horseshoe Head Pads
Model 40204X
20.5 OD x 7.5 ID x 2.8 cm
A low profile head pad to protect the patient’s ear when lying in the 
lateral position.

Action® Heel & Elbow Pads
Action’s Heel & Elbow pads are recommended for people “at risk” or 
diagnosed with compromised skin disorders.  Pad use allows clients 
taking medication that affects skin integrity, or who are prone to skin 
tears or abrasions, to continue daily activities or sleep comfortably.
Item# Size
20401	 .95	cm	thick	Heel	&	Elbow	Pad	(sold	as	pr)
20401A	 .48	cm	thick	Heel	&	Elbow	Pad	(sold	as	pr)
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The Pilot is a low-profile cushion that provides exceptional pressure relief 
for most users with a pressure ulcer history. 2.54 cm Akton® polymer 
provides immersion for bony prominences and protects clients with fragile 
skin integrity. This multi-use cushion is recommended for use on manual 
and power wheelchairs, truck or taxi seats, or for other uses requiring 
significantly reduced high-pressure areas, vibration, and shear.   
The low profile allows users to effectively reach the floor for more efficient 
foot-assisted propulsion.  It also conforms to pre-contoured foam or rigid 
cushions to maximize stability and positioning when required.  
Custom sizes available upon request.
The Basic Cover is sold with the Pilot.  Incontinent and replacement
covers are also available.  

The Action® Pilot™ Cushion

The Action® Professional™ Cushion
The Professional provides exceptional pressure relief for users at risk of skin 
breakdown or with a history of pressure ulcers.  A full 4.1 cm thickness of 
Akton® polymer provides effective weight distribution on a contoured or 
flat surface.  The Professional provides an additional 50% cushioning against 
pressure, shear, and vibration.  This is significant for those active clients using 
a power wheelchair who have increased concerns about bottoming-out 
and the potential effects of increased temperatures (due to foam  insulation 
properties). Custom sizes available upon request.

Professional Cushion with Basic Cover
4.13 cm AKTON polymer

Item #  Size, cm Weight
5100-2	 	40.6	x	40.6	 	6.8	k
5105-2	 	45.7	x	40.6	 	7.2	k
5106-2	 	40.6	x	45.7	 	7.2	k
5108-2	 	45.7	x	45.7	 	9.0	k
5118202	 	45.7	x	50.8	 	9.9	k
5120182	 	50.8	x	45.7	 	9.9	k
512020	 	50.8	x	50.8	 	9.9	k

Standard Size Replacement Covers 
COV51 Basic Cover
COI51 Incontinent Cover

Item #  Size cm Weight
9000-2	 	40.6	x	40.6	 	4.5	k
9006-2	 	40.6	x	45.7	 	4.9	k
9005-2	 	45.7	x	40.6	 	4.9	k
9008-2	 	45.7	x	45.7	 	5.4	k
9018202	 	45.7	x	50.8	 	6.3	k
902016	 	50.8	x	40.6	 	5.4	k
9020182	 	50.8	x	45.7	 	6.3	k
902020	 	50.8	x	50.8	 	6.8	k

Standard Size Replacement Covers 
COV90 Basic Cover  COI90 Incontinent Cover

Pilot Cushion with Basic Cover
2.54 cm AKTON polymer
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The Commuter offers basic pressure and shear reduction for low
risk users at an affordable price.  Combined 1.27 cm Akton®  
polymer and 4.45 cm foam are sealed in a waterproof film for 
incontinence protection.  

Commuter Cushion with Basic Cover
1.27 cm AKTON polymer with 4.45 cm foam

The Action® Commuter™ Cushion

The Action® Centurian™ Cushion

The Centurian offers pressure and shear reduction for  
low-to-moderate risk users. Combined layers of 1.6 cm Akton® 
polymer and1.6 cm foam are sealed in waterproof film for 
incontinence protection.
Offering significant comfort for active clients who need a
light to medium weight cushion with low maintenance, the
Centurian is also the first choice of long term care facilities for
decubitus prevention and treatment. Custom sizes available upon
request. Maximum size of 60.9 x 60.9 cm in 2.54 cm increments.

Centurian Cushion with Basic Cover
1.6 cm AKTON polymer with 1.6 cm foam

Item #  Size, cm  Weight
8500-2	 	40.6	x	40.6	 	2.2	k
851618	 	40.6	x	45.7	 	2.7	k
8505-2	 	45.7	x	40.6	 	2.7	k
8508-2	 	45.7	x	45.7	 	2.7	k
851820	 	45.7	x	50.8	 	3.1	k
8520182	 	50.8	x	45.7	 	3.1	k
852020	 	50.8	x	50.8	 	3.6	k

Standard Size Replacement Covers
COV85 Basic Cover

Item #  Size cm Weight
5200-2	 	40.6	x	40.6	 	2.7	k
5206-2	 	40.6	x	45.7	 	3.1	k
5205-2	 	45.7	x	40.6	 	3.1	k
5208-2	 	45.7	x	45.7	 	3.6	k
5218202	 	45.7	x	50.8	 	3.6	k
5220182	 	50.8	x	45.7	 	3.6	k
522020	 	50.8	x	50.8	 	3.6	k

Standard Size Replacement Covers
COV52 Basic Cover
COI52 Incontinent Cover
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The Xact Classic offers outstanding pressure distribution and anti-shear 
properties. The 1.4cm Action® cube pad and laminated foam base help 
the user maintain a comfortable, therapeutic position. Rehab therapists 
most often recommend the Classic for users requiring forward and 
laterial positional support. The recent re-design that incorporates 
viscoelastic pink foam offers improved support for gluteal areas and 
bony protuberances. Custom sizes available in 2.54 cm increments with 
standard pommel and side rails.  Maxium size is 60.9 x 60.9 cm.
A Body Smart® Cover is sold with the Classic.  Incontinent and 
replacement covers are also available.

Classic Cushion with BODY SMART® Cover
Item #  Size,  cm  Side Rails  Weight
X1010	 25.4	x	25.4	 2.54	cm	 	1.3	k
X1012		 25.4	x	30.5	 2.54	cm	 	1.3	k
X1210	 30.5	x	25.4	 2.54	cm	 	1.3	k
X1212	 30.5	x	30.5		 2.54	cm	 	1.8	k
X1214	 30.5	x	35.6	 2.54	cm	 	1.8	k
X1412	 35.6	x	30.5	 2.54	cm	 	2.2	k
X1414	 35.6	x	35.6	 2.54	cm	 	2.7	k
X1416	 35.6	x	40.6		 2.54	cm	 	3.1	k
X1614	 40.6	x	35.6	 2.54	cm	 	3.1	k
X1616	 40.6	x	40.6	 3.81	cm	 	3.1	k
X1618	 40.6	x	45.7	 3.81	cm	 	4.5	k
X1620	 40.6	x	50.8	 3.81	cm	 	4.5	k
X1717	 43.2	x	43.2	 3.81	cm	 	4.9	k
X1816	 45.7	x	40.6	 3.81	cm	 	4.5	k
X1818	 45.7	x	45.7	 3.81	cm	 	4.9	k
X1820	 45.7	x	50.8	 5.08	cm	 	4.9	k
X2016	 50.8	x	40.6	 5.08	cm	 	4.5	k
X2018	 50.8	x	45.7	 5.08	cm	 	4.9	k
X2020	 50.8	x	50.8	 5.08	cm	 5.8	k

Standard Size Replacement Covers  
COBX BODY SMART  
CORX Incontinent Cover

Basic Cover - The Basic Cover is made of a durable stretch 
knit material which is essential to utilize the protective 
cushion properties.  Moist skin can significantly compromise
skin integrity, contributing to decubitus ulcers.  This material 
allows voids to pass through and optimize air exchange, 
keeping clients dryer as it wicks moisture away. 
This is a vital issue for the professional client with limited time 
to address personal needs, and for long term care residents. 
This cover is standard on the Commuter™, Centurian™, Pilot™ 
and Professional™ cushions.
Body Smart® Cover - The BODY SMART Cover is designed 
to assist in the proper alignment and positioning
of the client.  With its breathable double layer, the cover 
provides support in the ischial area against
the effects of shearing, while the front of the cover offers 
friction to maintain hip position and encourage
stability. This cover is standard on the Xact® Line.

Incontinent Cover - This Low Shear Cover is designed to 
protect the user from full contact with voids by
allowing them to flow through to the moisture-resistant 
layer.  This style of Incontinent Cover is intended for the 
Centurian™, Pilot™, and Professional™.
Reverse Dartex®Cover - Designed for the XACT Cushion 
series, this cover offers excellent moisture-resistant options 
for incontinent use. This style resists voids and is easy to 
clean.The Reverse DARTEX cover has a very smooth,  
non-fabric finish. 
Shear Smart® Cover - The SHEAR SMART Cover provides 
significant relief from the effects of shearing
and is an effective moisture barrier against incontinence. It 
offers a complete double layer of low shear material to allow 
for maximum movement on the pad.  When combined with 
the Cube Pad, it significantly decreases the consequences  
of shearing while providing comfort from the effects  
of pressure.

Cushion Cover Information

The Xact ®Classic™ Cushion
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The XACT® Lite
Action Products XACT Cushion range continues to expand 
with the addition of the XACT LITE, a cushion for the active and 
mobile patient, including those who require sports-friendly 
cushions, and can self-propel, transfer and shift.

The new design of the AKTON® polymer reduces shear and 
pressure and provides maximum surface flexibility with no 
hammocking effect.  Additional features include:

•  Light leg troughing which improves stability and posture
without interfering with transfers

• Low profile design which helps foot propulsion
• Pre-ischial ridge to help maintain pelvic neutrality
•  Dual-density foam base with firm rear corners to improve

stability, and soft front corners to aid transfers
• Cushion weight of 1.45kg, and height of 5.4 cm

The XACT LITE has been tested for a weight capacity of 114kg.

The XACT® Soft
The XACT SOFT provides excellent comfort to those who 
have partial or full sensation, and are mid to high risk ulcer 
candidates.
The unique construction of the XACT SOFT is the result of 
Action’s on-going research in pressure care, and provides:
• Postural stability
• A sacral dish conforming to the user
•  An Action® CUBE insert minimising shear and cushioning

the IT area
•  A Body Smart® cover with a gripping front layer to help

prevent slouching
• Easy handling due to its light weight of 1.7kg, Height is 11cm.

The XACT SOFT has been tested for weight capacity of 160kg.

XS	1616	 40.6	X	40.6	cm

XS	1618	 40.6	X	45.7	cm

XS	1620	 40.6	X	50.8	cm

XS	1816	 45.7	X	40.6	cm

XS	1818	 45.7	X	45.7	cm

XS	1820	 45.7	X	50.8	cm

XS	2016	 50.8	X	40.6	cm

XS	2018	 50.8	X	45.7	cm

XS	2020	 50.8	X	50.8	cm

(CUSTOM	SIZES	NOT	AVAILABLE)

SIZE RANGE

XL	1616	 40.6	X	40.6	cm

XL	1618	 40.6	X	45.7	cm

XL	1620	 40.6	X	50.8	cm

XL	1816	 45.7	X	40.6	cm

XL	1818	 45.7	X	45.7	cm

XL	1820	 45.7	X	50.8	cm

XL	2016	 50.8	X	40.6	cm

XL	2018	 50.8	X	45.7	cm

XL	2020	 50.8	X	50.8cm

SIZE RANGE
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The Individual allows a seating specialist or experienced therapist 
to custom-build an individual seating cushion tailored to 
wheelchair user’s specific seating needs.  By using the various XACT 
Positioning Assessment Kit component pieces, a therapist can build 
a personalized seating product that provides comfort, low shear, 
corrective positioning, and high-quality pressure management.

The therapist can actually try various seating intervention strategies 
before deciding on a final configuration.  Individual cushions are 
customized  and ordered by the therapist and assembled into a 
final product by Action Products, Inc.  Thousands of unique seating 
combinations are available.

The Body Smart® Cover is sold with the Individual.
Incontinent and replacement covers are also available.

Individual Components
A. Action® Cube Pad

B. Adductor Rails

C. Left Obliquity

D. Left Contracture

E. Pommel

F. Anti-Thrust

G. Individual Cushion Base

H. Right Contracture

I. Right Obliquity

For detailed information request separate brochure.

Xact® Individual 
Cushion



25 x 25 36 x 41 46 x 41 
25 x 30 38 x 38 46 x 46
30 x 25 41 x 36 46 x 51 
30 x 30 41 x 41 51 x 41
30 x 36 41 x 46 51 x 46
36 x 30 41 x 51 51 x 51
36 x 36 43 x 43

41 x 41 46 x 51
41 x 46 51 x 46 
46 x 41 51 x 51
46 x 46

Custom Sizes Available

Custom Sizes See Xact Individual

41 x 41 46 x 51 
41 x 46 51 x 46 
46 x 41 51 x 51
46 x 46

Custom Sizes Available

41 x 41 46 x 51 
41 x 46 51 x 46 
46 x 41 51 x 51
46 x 46

Custom Sizes Available

41 x 41 46 x 51 
41 x 46 51 x 46 
46 x 41 51 x 51
46 x 46

Custom Sizes Available

�

0.95 cm thick
0.48 cm thick

61 x 41 x 2.2

43 x 69 x 2.2

Full Matttress Pad with or 
without Hitch
69 x 188 x 1.58
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The SHEAR SMART pad, combined with the breathable double-layer 
SHEAR SMART cover, significantly reduces the effects of shear while 
providing superb user comfort.  The cube construction of the pad surface
allows air circulation, provides cushioning from mild impact, heat 
dissipation, and the comfort of sitting on 1.4 cm Akton® polymer. 
This cushion will conform to contoured bases for additional support when 
required.  Custom sizes available upon request. Maximum of 60.9 x 60.9 
cm in 2.54 cm increments.
The SHEAR SMART Cover is sold with the SHEAR SMART Pad.  
Replacement covers are available.

SHEAR SMART Pad with SHEAR SMART Cover
1.4 cm Action® cube pad with cover

Standard Size Replacement Covers
#COG SHEAR SMART
(Specify size when placing order)

The Shear Smart® Pad

Item #  Size, cm  Weight
CG1616	 	40.6	x	40.6	 	1.81	k
CG1618	 	40.6	x	45.7	 	2.27	k
CG1816	 	45.7	x	40.6	 	2.27	k
CG1818	 	45.7	x	45.7	 	2.72	k
CG1820	 	45.7	x	50.8	 	2.72	k
CG2018	 	50.8	x	45.7	 	2.72	k
CG2020	 	50.8	x	50.8	 	3.17	k

Twister® Wheel Chair Back 
The Twister Back is a hybrid back support using hook and loop technology 
to support users with normal to severe kypho-scoliotic vertebral 
misalignment.  Akton® polymer cubes horizontally line the back of the 
cover and are designed to accommodate deformity while ensuring comfort 
and pressure relief.  The cube construction make the product exceptionally 
lightweight and allows air to flow between rows, keeping it cool.   
This lightweight design makes this product ideal for active users.
Available in two styles, Short and Tall, the backs are for both cane back and 
rigid frame chairs.  

When ordering, please specify if product is for chair with or without  push handles.

TWISTER Short Back: for chair backs 41cm or lower
Item#	 	Fits	these	dimensions
TCNS	 38-41cm	Width	x	28-41	cm	Height
TCAS	 43-46cm	Width	x	28-41	cm	Height
TCMS	 48-51cm	Width	x	28-41	cm	Height
TCWS	 53-58cm	Width	x	28-41	cm	Height
Specify	PHS	for	Cane	with	push	handles	or	WPHS	for	Cane	without	push	handles.

TWISTER Tall Back: for chair backs 43cm or higher
Item#	 Fits	these	dimensions
TCNT	 38-41cm	Width	x	43-53	cm	Height
TCAT	 43-46cm	Width	x	43-53	cm	Height
TCMT	 48-51cm	Width	x	43-53	cm	Height
TCWT	 53-58cm	Width	x	43-53	cm	Height
Specify	PHT	for	Cane	with	push	handles	or	WPHT	for	Cane	without	push	handles.
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The Action® Adaptive Flat Pad
Action’s Adaptive Flat Pads have multifunctional applications for 
traditional and non-traditional seating challenges. Pads can be cut and 
used for spot protection on products such as arm pads, foot plates, head/
leg rest and splints/braces. Pads are available in .635 cm, 1.3 cm, or 1.59 
cm thickness.  The Adaptive Flat Pad when used as a cushion is intended 
for comfort only, not medical intervention.  Note: If 1.3 cm or 1.59 cm pad 
is used for a seating cushion, pad must be used with an Action® brand 
cover for warranty to be in force.  
The Adaptive Flat Pad comes standard without a cover, however the  
Basic Cover is available for all models except the 561818.

Optional Covers:
Covers are only available for 1.3 cm and 1.59 
cm Adaptive Flat Pads. To order, use Item 
#COV53 followed by the pad dimensions.
Eg: COV531616 will fit a 40.6 x 40.6 cm  
Adaptive Flat Pad.

Action’s Adaptive Cube Pads also have multifunctional applications for 
traditional and non-traditional seating challenges. Pads are designed 
to be cut and used for spot protection in products such as arm pads, 
foot plates, head/leg rests and splints/braces. Pads available in 1.4 cm 
thickness. The Adaptive Cube Pad is not sold with a cover. If a cover is 
desired, please order a Shear Smart® Pad as described .   
Custom sizes available upon request.   
Maximum of 60.9 x 60.9 cm in 2.54 cm increments.

The Action® Adaptive Cube Pad The Adaptive Cube Pad

The Adaptive 
               Flat Pad

Item #  Size  Weight
CU1616	 	40.6	x	40.6	x	1.4	cm		 2.27	k
CU1618	 	40.6	x	45.7	x	1.4	cm		 2.27	k
CU1816	 	45.7	x	40.6	x	1.4	cm		 2.27	k
CU1818	 	45.7	x	45.7	x	1.4	cm		 2.72	k
CU1820	 	45.7	x	50.8	x	1.4	cm		 2.72	k
CU2018	 	50.8	x	45.7	x	1.4	cm		 2.72	k
CU2020	 	50.8	x	50.8	x	1.4	cm		 3.17	k

Repair Kits
Use either the Patch or 
the Roll for quick and easy 
resurfacing of small cuts or 
punctures on any Action® 
pad.  Each Repair Kit contains 
full instructions for use.
Item #  Description
KIT002	 Resurfacing	Patch		 10x10cm	
KIT003	 Resurfacing	Roll	 91x10cm	

Hand Exerciser
Made of 100% Akton® polymer, these 
flexible cylindrical exercisers provide 
uniform resistance for individual finger or 
gross grasping exercises.   
The polymer provides unlimited degrees 
of resistance directly proportionate to the 
force placed on it.  The Hand Exerciser is 
perfect for increasing hand strength and 
coordination of people of all ages.

Item #  Description
70001	 Soft	Hand	Exerciser
70003	 Firm	Hand	Exerciser

Item #  Size, cm  Weight
561818		 45.7	x	45.7	x	.635	cm		 1.81	k
5302		 40.6	x	40.6	x	1.3	cm		 2.27	k
5303		 45.7	x	40.6	x	1.3	cm		 2.72	k
541818		 45.7	x	45.7	x	1.3	cm		 2.72	k
6500		 50.8	x	50.8	x	1.3	cm		 3.20	k
5300		 40.6	x	40.6	x	1.59	cm		 2.72	k
5301		 45.7	x	40.6	x	1.59	cm		 3.17	k
531818		 45.7	x	45.7	x	1.59	cm		 3.62	k
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